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THE KELOWNA
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Kclowita, British Columbia, Thursday, April 4, 1918 N U M B E R  37
f o u r  M O R E S O LD IER S  
C O M E BACK TO  KELOW NAl
PtC8. BuosilJy Gibb, Sm ith and | 
P la n t H om e A ga in
's Store Is 
Vlctiiii of Theft
Just in tim e for the Good F r i­
day and, Easter holiday, four
Detention o f TW d Chinamen Fails 
to  D iscover Goods
m ore K e low n a  "  men ' returned
Couflcii Deciiles 
Maoy Seieii Matters
D evelopm ent W ork  o f Occidental 
F ru it Co. Brings U p  M any 
Matters
On account of, tlic Toaster va­
cation, tbfc. fortn igh tly
m eeting o f  the C ity  .Council 
which should have been held on
The disappearance o f a suit o f 
from  Europe last, Thursday a f t e r - 1 L a w s o n ' s  store on 
noon and tVCrc accorded a warm  even ing led to 'the
i f  someWhat quiet welcom e. ‘ '^oX h inam cn  by Chidf
These men consisted o f Ptes. A . H’ c same
Gibb, P ic . Smith; F. O . Bussill there was no trace postponed until the
and Plapt. A ll o f  them ’ have the clothes in their possession evening. A lthough a
done good  service for the Em pire could not be proved number o f minor matters
and deserve every  form  o f w cl- k “ '*‘ y  <^>ia»'ge o f shop-lift- g iven  attention, there
tlmt can be g iven  to them. '"6^ brought against them they o f  matters o f
The very moiuh that w.ar broke r ' f ' T l ! e  H •. i
out fottiui Pte. with the “'“ ‘“ "j." "rest led to opium  ^ « ^ h .7  be/ T r  “
forces ioinimr the TOth n r  of they were willing
I W  < It was not u m ^ r / f  circumstanees, to re-
191.S, ihat he reaehed E n ja u d ;  and » 5o k f  hjll ^ ‘ r l r " ! * . ?
Kelowna Auto ClDb 
Born on Tuesday
Autoists O rgan ize to  Im prove 
Roads and L o o k  after Tou rist 
T ra ffic
was Cn'ertained [same at $215.00. Th is  was
in France w ith  the '2nd C .M .R . |
H e  was soon in tlljc thick o f it, I . Su-spicion 
doing seven
at Ypres. A v  iiibi urtii.t vyi ortiit-1 ----------- -------- ''•• i * », * r
tiiary W odd , which was fought morning,
on the 2nd and 3rd o f June, 1916, afternoon when they  ^ f  recent re
I,:* ____ k : .  / hniiirhi cnm,a email avvri hM cst that his land be a«?am
e  months trench d u t y j ^ ' « s t  thc.se tw o  men ^>ecause
t  the battle o f Sanc- H*’ ®^ I-awson’s store on finance cpmmit-
be received his first touch d f some small article.s, and
F ritz 's  shells, but luckily this w as h-eturned a th ird time between 5 T !  T ' " "
' - - • - - - |ed to on condition that he g iv e
the C ity  a deed to half o f the
not ve ry  serioils and he was on ly I ?9d ^ d clock fn . the even ing |
in hospital about two weeks! o*^ ly .Mr. DeHart; was i n i , _ .
■ , y . . . . . A/r.. A/riii.i.. VVater btreetwhen he was sent back to  the j ^hat part o f the store, M r. M eik le l survey, which had
fir in g  lin e - again. H is  bat- M r. Ball being away for.din-1 
talion then marched to  the]* '® ''' L)n their last visit, a fte rT  * ^
Somme, where he was in th e j* "«9 * » manoeuvring, they go t M r. ‘ 9 P »ss his plan ^ fs u b -
thickest o f the fighting, includ ing] D eH art to  g o  into the w a r e - ]  9 ' <=onnectio^
M oquet Farm  and Courcilette. M io«se at the rear, while there he
M atters in connection w ith M r.F rom  the Somme he m oved i n t o t h e  a «d ,^  rr , r . • ,
trenches in  front o f  V im y, where saw one o f the Chinamen com ing occupied
I .  . . _ ! considerable attention.he helped iu holding th e 'lin e  un-|back into Ih e  store, ia t e r ,  h e | " ^ “ " “ “ ' ' o f f e r
til the V im y  R idge battle, wh--'’’  *” *ssed a blue stiir valued ar 5R4<; I M r. rtayes ot
he w en t through' w ithou t a
t e i y  i ge ttle, ich ' *«»sse   l e suit v l e  t $45, | $ m 0 0  fo r
w en t throup-h w ithou t a l>ut it Was not until some tim e J e purchase o f the north-wester
a fter this that he realized th a tj *^ 7a feet by  148 ft. of the w ester 
possibly it . had been ' stolen. A t j  V  Edftipn o f  B lock 42, plan. 462. 
10.05 p.m. the police w ere  hoti- r * ^ ® “ ®P*®‘*’ P™ ''*'*'"® '
fied  and a'search led  to  the arrest 7 S ' 7  ° W e r  prior to the
o f  the tw o  men and their i d e n ' t i f i - '  M r. H un fjord , did not wish 
cation by M r  D eH art. T h ey  w ere  re-purchase same, and that M r. 
held until Tuesday-w h ile  in ves ti-^ f^ .® ®  pay the expenses o f ob- 
gations w ere being made, when
the charges w ere w ithdrawn." j dental F ru it Go., Ltd., was also
g iven  permission, to  lay track on 
F R ID A Y  F IR E  A L A R M  | the east side o f  the line running
north from  Cawston A ve . in the
scratch. F rom  there he w ent to 
trenches in . fron t o f  Lens, but 
nature eviden tly  thought that he 
had done his share and he was 
s'tricken w ith  trench fever, which 
' la ter necessitated his return to 
Canada.
P te. A . G ibb le ft w ith  the 
172nd Batt. in  O ctober o f  1916. 
H e  was soon through his prelim ­
inary  tra in ing and was in France 
by  D ecem ber the same year. H e  
w en t through a great number o f 
prom inent actions and trench 
figh ting, but a lways escaped un­
hurt''in  spite o f  his. proportions. 
A fte r  - fourteen months o f  hard 
figh tin g  in France he was sent 
back to  England on account o f 
rheumatism and was subsequent­
ly  transferred to a hom e-com ing 
contingent.
Pte. P,etc Smith, who enlisted 
in V ernon  and went overseas 
w ith  the 47th Batt. in 1915, was 
not so fortunate w ith  regards to 
seeing ser\dce in France. I n  spite 
o f  all attemjpts .to g e t to  the 
fron t he was not a llow ed to  cross, 
but put into the mechanical trans­
port corps in England instead, 
w here he did duty aC Bram shot 
Camp. F in a lly  he was listed to  
return to' Canada.
P te. P lan t w'ent overseas at a 
later date w ith  a detachment o f 
Foresters. H e  is home bn leave 
to  look a fte r  some private affairs. 
A l l  the men are on ly here on fur­
lough at present and have to  re­
port a t V an cou ver in IS  days.
Th e provincial Court House 
was the place chosen for the pre­
lim inary organization m eeting o f 
the local good  roads club and 
autom obile association, which 
the Board o f .Trade have been 
try in g  to  put ihto existence for 
some tim e parft. Th e  m eeting 
was held on Tuesday afternoon, 
some tw en ty-five  persons attend- 
, , , ■ 1 ■
T h e  first business done was to 
elect officers and a secretary, 
which resulted in Mr. F. M . 
Buckland being chosen president, 
with Mr. J .,D . W iliia tils  as vice- 
president. Mr, J. W . B. B row iie 
was cljCcted secretary. N om ina­
tions resulted in a com m ittee be­
ing form ed o f  Messrs., P . D ii-
w ill StaRdardlze 
All Frolt Packages
D elegates from  B.C. to  Ottawa 
C arry O ut a Successful 
P la ii o f Cam paign
On M onday afternoon, Mr. J. 
E. Reekie returned to KclOwna 
from  O ttawa, where, together 
w ith M r. GCo. Chick, he was one 
o f the delegates o f  the B.C. Fruit 
G row ers ' As.sociation at the con­
ference to disetuis th ings o f vital 
interest to farmers and producers. 
Mr. Reekie states that the repre- 
.sehtatives o f the B .C .F.G .A . be- 
ieve they have every  reason to 
je w e ll pleased w ith their trip, 
or, iso far as is known at present, 
ill their requ.ircments w ill be 
com plied with. T h e ir  requests, 
lave  still to pa.ss the, approval o f 
the House at O ttawa, but having 
secured approval o f their require­
ments they feel that w ith  official
W ORK O F  0KANA6AH
AM O U LA N G E LE A G U E
Decrease in Month'8 Receipts 
L eaves  a D efic it on Society 's 
Books
F or the first time fo r several I rear o f  the Occidental prope^rty, 
weeks a run was g iv en  to the in registered plan 660.' A  stated 
K elow na F ire  Brigade, on F riday  I m ent expressing approval o f this 
last, the occasion being .'nothing j track being laid was submittec 
m ore than, a w ood shed. In  I by the adjacent property owners, 
clearing up the garden at the old j be ing  signed by Greta Cosens as 
‘G a rth ''p rem is es  on E llis  S tr e k  attorney fo r  C. F. M cIn tyre  
a fire had been lit near .to th e jA lc id e  Bornais and the Orcharc 
w ood shed, which was covered C ity  E vaporating  Go. T h e  Occi- 
w ith  the dead remains o f a last (dental F ru it 'C o . also asked for 
year s creeper. T h e  w ind veered the rem oval o f  the sidewalk from  
the flames round to the dry in front o f  Lo ts  4, 5, 6 and 7^  on 
creeper which suddenly leapt to  E llis  Street in front o f their, biuld 
the flame, threatening the wood- in g  and announced their desire 
shed, which w as adjacent to  the I to  put in tw o  w'agon scales on 
house. P rom pt assistance _quelled | E llis  Street, one fo r their cannery 
the danger and the brigade w ere land one fo r their vegetable estab- 
soon back to  the pursuits o f their I Hshment. A s  this matter was 
G ood E riday h o H ^ y . . • | not qu ite clear it was laid  on the
table pending further information 
be ing  johtained.
recommendation to support their 
Moulin^ A . L . Soames, S. T . | resolutions any changes that may 
E lliott, 1.^ . V . Rogers, D. H . R a t- [h e  made w ill be but triflingbncs; 
tenhury, W . C. Renf^^ and! T h e  greatest accomplishment 
Geo. ^ on fb rd . Th is  com m ittee o f this delegation was the ap- 
was so e lec ted 'so  as to have one provM  o f a standard package for' 
o f the executive representing apples and other fruits, which 
each o f  the various ou tly ing  dis- was the main purport Of the dele- 
^^cts. gates! T h e  resolution passed on
A fte r  defin ite ly  deciding to  Marc!h 26, and which w ill nb 
lorm  up and^ become a fu lly - [d ou b t shortly  become law , was 
ledged organization  as rapidly as I worded as fo llo w s : 
possible, incorporating under 1. ' T h a t  the G nited  States $12,(X); Mrs. M cPlrec, $3|
the Benevolent Societies’ A c t, it standard apple barrel be adopted W a r  Fund, $5L.7p ;
was decided to name the organi- for Canada. D im ensions: Mrs. R ow e liffe , $2.00! T o t a f  ^
zation the K elow na Autom obile head diameter, 2 8 ^ "  stave, 6 4 ' ' $ 1 3 2 . 7 5 .  ' Balance from  
and Good Roads Association. I circum ference at bulge,
D uring the past inontli the fft-  
Ipw ing 'a rtic les  were sent (b  Red; 
Cross headquarters: 46 suits o f  
pyjamas, 2 pyjama coats, 42 
shirts, 42 ties, 71 stretcher caps, 
36 ])cr.sonal property hags, 138 
pairs o f socks, 158 face cloths, 1 
pair Of bed socks, 12 liandkcr- 
cliicfs, 12 surgeons' gowns,; 2 , 
pillows. '
O f the above, BenvouHn con­
tribu ted : 27 i>airs 1 o f socks, 
leisbnal |>ro|)crty hags, 45 stret- 
dicr caps, 13 surgeons operating 
gowns. 12 handkcrcliicfs.
Okanagan Mission : 11 siiit.s o f 
ly  iainas, 8 s trctd ier caps,' 2 piiirs . 
o f sock.s, 1 pair o f bed socks. 
^Vesthank: 11 pair.s o f  socks.
The fo llow in g  contrihution.s 
arc gr.atcfully acknow ledged It-- 
Mrs. B iiigcr, 2 pairs sock.s ; M iss 
Lees, 1 pair o f  socks. T h e  League ' 
takes this opportunity to th.arTlc , 
Miss (denh  for the ties she is 
m aking for the day shirts, ,
Cash Contrihiltions-s—J. Ball,; 
$1.00; M rs. Burne, $2.00; Mrs. 
Denison, $5.00; Mrs. W ilson , 
$2.00; M em bers' Fees, $1.00: 
Ellison. G irls ' Club, $43.00; M iss 
Jones, $5.00; Mrs. M cGartliy, 
$5.00; M rs. Brent (ra ffle  o f  pic-
T h e  draw ing up o f  the ncce.s- cubic inches, content. .. Further]-^*
sary n il was le ft to the com- suggested that present .manufac-[ $219.17, lea,ying .a defic it o f
m ittee w ho w ill meet on Satur- [ tured stock m ay be used d iiringp^^ '^^ ' 
day next for this purpose and the season 1918-19, but that after
report to  a further genera l m eet-] June 1, 1918, all staves cut for G. P . R . Officials 
in g  which w ill be held on Thu cs-lapp le  barrels shall be o f the-above
M O R E  M I L K  T E S T S
Four .samples o f  .m ilk^ w crc i A n oth er application was from  
token from  l.ecneed <la.rymen L ^ e  C P .R .,  fo r  w a ter  connections 
during the month o f M arch by the fre igh t shed by the car
C h ie f Constable Thom as fo r  e x -1
amuiation and testings ^ T h e  re 
suits in percentage o f butterfat 
w e re : Norm an Day, 4.3; John 
Birch, 4.2; D . C; M iddleton, 4.2; 
Robert R itch ie, 4.1.
T h is  w a ter was wanted fo r
Br//k/f Columhia Crqujli M a ngle Seed  60c per lb :
A  Car' Fan^ua R EX  X«ime-Su]phur Sprajr Ju^ ui { ‘ oTso a 
\Car o f C H E M IC A L  FER TILIZER ,
. PJUice yoiir'orders at once and avoid'disapj^ointment, ^
Stall, open to contract. for n few acres.of TO M ATO ES and 
; ■ make the usual^ cash advance. .
Warehouse 30S
fire protection purposes. Th e re­
quest w as referred to the L igh t 
and W a te r  Committee, '
Som e discussion 'took place as 
to  w hether the capacity o f  the 
sew er connection to  the canneries 
was large enough to  carry o ff  the 
waste w ater this year, and it was 
decided to  ask the canneries to  
run their coo lin g  water into the 
lake instead o f  through the 
sewers.
A id . M an tle  m ade various sug­
gestions as to  improvements fo r  
W il lo w  A ve ., W a te r  Street and 
Beach Avenue. These m et w ith  
approva l and the work was le ft 
in the hands o f  the committee in 
charge. '
T h e  sugges^pn that ligh t be 
supplied to: the footbridge over 
W a te r  .Street;.was negatived, the 
cost o f  8uch an undertaking tun- 
.(Continued on page 6 )
dayj A p ril 11. „ | ciimcnsions.
Some, discussion took plaCe as 2. T h a t the A m erican  or 
to the w ork  for. the year, bu t this, W ash ington  apple box, measuring 
too, was subsequently le ft fo r the ig x lO j^ x l 1 inside measure- 
.committee to talk .over and ad-[m ent, be adopted as the standard] 
vance sugge.stions. I jT o rd e r  to  [ fo r  Canada and fo r exporting  to ] 
assist them in com piling th e irU iich  countries as have no l e ^ l
Meet Here T o n i^ t
A t  7.3D this even ing in thfe': 
oard o f T rade  building a num­
ber o f C .P .R . offic ia ls are m eet­
ing shippers and busine.ss men" to 
discuss tra ffic  and other arrange-
program m e, ideas were asked for, I requirements o f  their o w n ; and [ c omi ng  year I t  is 
but these ch ie fly  consisted o f th^t wh<»n PvnrbrHn<r to ^ number o f  busi-c ie fly  co sisted ot j t at e  exporti g  to countries | 
p lacing sign posts in the v ic in ity  which have l e ^ l  requirements, 11 ess me n from  V ern op  and Su m- 
merland w ill also lie " presat all needful points, D  was de- perm ission be g iven  to  export in ■
cided,' however, that the club’s *t^e box required by the country matters w ith  the
territory  should extend from  I ---------I ^-ompany s representatives,-to which they are being exported. I ^  t- r -  i ^
Okanagan Centre, south to Peach-1  ^ rru -f - aor.i» the m anager
land I t  was also sue^^ested that . ^ standard apple cratt. U f  the K e tt le  V a liev , and M r. M ..
Which-ri^lo. C. W alk er, the C.P.R. »per-
system  should ’ be maintained ^ t o n t o L m T / i ^ r h o * ' * / i t o  «<■
With Pentieton  and Kam loops. | 1 l e i 7 , 7 7 7 / 7 - ! ' ^ ^
4. T h a t th e . fo llow in g
cny on thi.s m orn ing’s boat. T ftrisr 
three I that the other visitors
w ith  . the idea o f  subsequently
form ing a co-operative schem e.o fj j oeach boxes be made! »' -n • .1 •
Tvnrif tKroifcrhrmt th<» nWrinamifi 1 pcacn Doxcs uq. made com e m ^his a ftcm oon
throughout th? . ^  in Canada: 18xll->^x4//,[ ,y i„  j„e lude M r. F. W . Peters.
the general superinteridfcnt pL [t^
'■ -S. 'Ih a t  thft lpir;i I t .nnnr1ip.nl
w h ite sigpi posts, and not y e llow  
ones; such as had been installed 
by the o ld  Vernon  Club, which 
no longer existed.
T h e  membership fee or annual 
subscription was le ft  for discus­
sion a fte r the program m e o f  w ork  
lad been decided upon. T h e  
general fee ling  was that it should 
)e kept low , so as to  aid in secur­
in g  a large and com plete mem­
bership.
B efore the m eeting closed, a 
vo te  o f  thanks was tendered *to 
those members o f  > the Board, o f 
T rade  w ho had been instrumental 
in *b ring ing  about the organiza­
tion  o f  the Club, fo r  the w ork  they 
had done and fo r  the results they 
had achieved.-
pear box be o f  ,the fo llow in g  I fre igh t tra ffic  manager o f
dim ensions: 18xllK>«7?4*, in s id e^ es te rn  lines; Mr. E. D. Cottcll, 
measurement. . j superintendent o f car .service;
6. T h a t the legal Canadian M r. T .  G. Macnabb, local
(Continued on page 6 ) Uuperintendent. h
i: T h e  third food demonstration 
by  M iss A lberta  M . M acFarlanc 
w ill be g iven  on M onday, A p r il 
^  at. 3 p.m., in '  the Dom estic 
Science K itchen. Su b ject: “ M eat 
Substitutes.”  '
M r. D ave  M cG u ire  is- spending 
a few' days Easter vacation a t  his 
hom e here.
D E L ^ - I J d H i
. Elciefaricify For Every Farm
At lost a complete electric plant that is so simple, reli­
able and economical, thaL electric light and power 
are now available anywhere and for any purpose.
Now you may have the comfort and'convenience o f electric light 
m your home and out-buildiogs—brilliant, cool, safe. ' '
Delco-Light will da;most of your chores because it  provides 
power tor the sntalltf ’ ’
let US show you how it will pay for itself in time and labor 
saved.
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Okanagan Orcliardlst.
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r;i;,o, c . r o s k , dwncr.
T. S. R lIF F IiLL , Editor.
sunscRirnoN  h a t e s
(Strictly in Advance)
To any uddrcNa in Canada and nil 
parts of tile ilritiNh Empire: $1.50 
•*«!• vear, To the United States and 
(uncr forci{;n countries: $2.(H) per 
year.
A D V E R T IS IN G  HATES
, Contract advertiserli \yill please notice 
that all changes of advartiscmclits 
must he handed to the printer by 
Tuesday noon, otherwise they enn- 
not he inserted in *thc current 
week's isEUe,
/ To ensure'acceptance, all manuscripi 
sliOuld 1)0 Icgihly written on one 
side o f the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
The. (rOUHIEH docs not necessarily 
endorse the sentiments of any 
conli'ihutcd article
Classified Advertisement8--Such as, 
For Sale, Lost, Found, Wanted, 
etc.,, under heading “ Want Ads.” 
First Insertion, 2 cents per word: 
Miiiiinuin Charge, 25 cents.. Each 
Additional liiNcrtion, 1 cent per 
word; Minimum Charge. IS .rants.
Transient ami Contract Advertise- 
' nients— Rates according to size of 
space taken.
Orchard Run
K n o x  C b u r c h , A p r i l  | g
50 Cents
I.S the C ity  o f K e low n a  liable 
for an innumerable number o f 
fines o f tw en ty  dollars each, 
amoiintingf altof|ctlier pciliaps to 
as much as half a m illion dollari^? 
Such i.s tlic f|uestion which has 
been discussed by various people 
in tlic c ity  diirin^r the last week^ 
but tlie answer is still not forth 
cornitijL;:. A s  i.s w 'eIFknown the 
United States unit gallon is 
rough ly tw en ty  per cent smaller 
than the Dom inion unit gallon. 
O w in g  to til is discrepancy, the 
Dom inion governm ent, in an ef­
fort to prfitect Canadian citizens, 
lias made it Ji i>enal offence to 
sell anyth ing by Am erican meas­
ure, and the o ffe r in g  for sale in 
C.'iiiada o f  any goods solely 
marked in some unit o f United 
States measure is illegal. Goods, 
wdictljcr liiquids or solids, m ay be 
[jut up and sold w itho ilt any 
reference to the measure o f the 
container, Init- if any reference 
whatsoever is made to the quan­
tity  liy measure it must be in 
Dom inion or Im peria l measure. 
E very  person or corporation who 
com m its an in fraction o f this 
Dom inion law  is liable to the
E A S T E R  E X A M . R E S U L T S  
A T  H IG H  S C H O O L
M atricu lation  Class— T o ta l Marks
1,000
Frances Ile rc ron  ................  683
Louise Cam pbell ................  633
Eleanor Dawson ................  625
M arguerite Blidden ................ 619
'Fcrence C row ley  ...... ;.......... 568
G odfrey G roves .......................  558
Cecelia M cIn tosh  ...................  522
Advanced Class (2nd y ea r )—
V' T o ta l Marks, 900
Dorothea Buck ......................  641
Carl M cK en z ie  .........................  500!
Sara G ray .................................  478
L loyd  D ay ...................   464
W ill R aym eo ......................    448
Phyllis  Teagu e ...................   419
Eileen F ow le r  .........................  416
Ida Reekie ...............................   415
Bert Davis .....................
W OM AN FOOD E X P E R T
T 0 _ ^ T  K ELO W N A  I
Mrs. Jean M u ld rew  W il l  B e H ere  j 
N ex t W eek
T h e  War- Food  E xpert for the 
Canada Food Board, Mrs, Jean 
Mildrevv, is v is itin g  Kelow na 
next week, and on Thurstfay 
evening, A p ril 11, w ill addrc.ss a 
public m eeting in tlie Board of| 
Frade rooms, at 8 p.m. Mrs. M u l­
drew is a speaker o f w ide exper­
ience and is a woman who leaves 
not only a m igh ty  reputation be­
hind her for herself, but she 
leaves an impression o f  the Em-| 
p ire ’s needs, together w ith  a 
wealth of. in form ation regard ing 
vjool^ood preparation^which w ork ing
Beryl Itulman ........................ .1861‘ "K '" " - ' ' '  cause practical rcsult.s.
W in ifred  Laii^r ..................... . 37.1 Present tour o f  the province
Pre lim inary  Class (1 st Y e a r )—  " 'te rcs ts  o f both greater
T o ta l M arks 900 production and food conserva
Haeel Williams ......’....... ......  759  tio»- She can aiscluss the latest
Beth G onroy !.............. .......... 074 f ° ° ‘ ‘  regulations and l,er addres
N ellie  Jones 647 equally as interesting to
Catherine 634 women.
M arie A tk inson  ..... ................  612 In  addition to the above mcct-
Anna Cqnroy ............... ...........  567 Mrs. Muldrew, is drranging
Leonard Gaddes .................... 542 to mpet the W om en ’s Institute in
Charles Gaddes ...... .............:. 538 p i special conference oh the aftcr-
se..vere penalty o f  tw en ty  dollars Carrie Batt 528 noon o f Friday, the 12th instant,
K. L. O. BRANCH
HOME COOKERY 
OLD BOOKS, 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
BLOUSES  
FANCY WORK, etc.
fo r each sale. T h e  C ity  o f K e l­
ow na measures its w ater to the 
consumers by Am erican  gallons 
through meters marked gallons 
wh ile they g o  still further and 
apparently break the laW by 
stating on their in vo ices ; “ Meai;- 
urc to he in Am erican  gallons.”  
Unless they are protected by 
some clause in the act this would 
appear to be a distinct violation.
PROVIHGIAL IT EM S  j
Come and Buy and 
Help the Good Cause
‘ To be held in tlie _
Hewetson &  Mantle Block 
S A T U R D A Y, A P R IL Otb
Beginning at 11 a,m.
The proceeds to be given to 
the Kelowna Branch o f flic Red 
-Cross Society.
T h e  provincial vo ters ’ lists 
closed last Saturday.
T h e  Baker P oo l Room  at P en ­
ticton was broken into la.st week 
and.^60.00 in cash was stolen.
T h e  Ch illiw ack branch o f the 
I .O D .E . have sent o ver  3,200 
p a ir s 'o f socks to the R ed  Cross 
during tF eJ as t year. A  sum o f 
$6,630 xhi cash Had also been 
raised. ;
A lt  the gam e wardens o f the 
province, about 40 in number, 
w ere , d ism i^ ed  from  their >ap_ 
pointm ents last Saturday. Under 
the new  act, every  provincial 
police o ffice r  and constable w ill 
be ex-o ffic io  a gam e warden. ^
E velyn  F letcher ................. 525 R t  2.30, in the Prisoners o f W a r  |
G ilbert C larke ................ ........ 517 j rooms.
Kalh lecn  C row ley  .............t.. 501
Kathlcfin M cK en z ie  ...........   477
Doris Teagu e ..................    474
D ick Parkinson ............    469
Edna C larke ............   439
Isabella R eid  .........   379
Jessie M cM illan  .............    363
Florence W eeks  .......    345
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited by ’ ’P ioneer,”
T roop  F irs t ! S e lf L a s t !
W . I. W I L L  E N R O L L
W O M E N  W O R K E R S
Duties O rderly  patrol fo ri 
week, B eavers; ne:ct for duty, 
W olves.
W om en  or g ir ls  “w ish ing  to  enroll 
fo r this w’oric. m ay hand their 
names to the. committee'.
K in d  and kareful ; Kanadian 
kooks kan keep k illin g  kaiserism  
■in their, kitchens by ekoriom ising.
Send for Samples of Tliesoltew  B
T h e y  w i l l  b ; e  m a i l e c i  t b  y o u  b y  T e t u r i i
/■
r Colored Suitiiijg; Linens —  In
Blues, Pinks, Rose Grey,
Mauve, etc.
Price, per yard..............
Galateas—-The best in the world. 
Stripes and Plain.
Price, per yard...... ...... '
N ew  Stripe in Zephyrs-
colors and reliable.
-All fast
Price, per yard...........\.
Tussora Silk Finish W ash  T a f­
fetas— Almost like s i lk .^ (T ^  
Price, per yard......:. ...
Fast Color Ginghams— In Plains, 
Checks and Stripes.
Price, per yard..............
Kindergarten Cloth— A  Premier 
Romper Cloth. Comes in 
Stripes. C rO r '
Price, per x’ard...........
N O  B E T T E R  V A L U E S  P R O C U R A B L E
HUDSON’S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y, V ER N O N , B. &
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTEKiOR STORE. (D l& P T . H .MAIL ORDERS).
Parades : T h e  combined troop j 
T o  avoid compKciations or over-1 parade at the C lub-room  on 
lapping in connection w ith  the a n d S a tu rd a y , 10th
organ iz ing  o f wom en and g ;ir ls l^ ” ^ ^^^^ -April, at 2.15 and /.15 
for fru it p ick ing .and  other farm combined
work- ill 'B r it ish  Columbia, M iss U^®°P parade at the Exhib i- 
Gertrude M . Perry , N ational ^ion Bu ild ing on Friday, 12th 
Service Secretary, has asked the j at 7.30 p.m.
Kelownia W o m en ’s Institu te to Scout A . Clarence, o f the 
register the local help, and the W o lves , passed his second-class 
fo llow in g  com m ittee was apbpint- j Am bulance test on Friday, 29th 
ed at the last m eeting o f the March. Recru it W . W a lk er  is 
Institu te: M iss Reekie, M rs. W . attached to th e 'troop  and posted 
H a u g  and M iss G. Hunter, to the W o lf  patrol fo r instruction
Scouts E, Sm all and E. H unter 
o f the O tters, le ft tow n  fo r their 
first-class hike on: Easter M on ­
day w ith  a  Shetland pony as a 
pack horse, carry ing grub and 
other impedimenta. A t  the tim e 
o f w r i t i n g  w e have not heard 
whether they re.mrned or not, but 
they have ev iden tly  had the hike.
'  T h e  Sons o f England have very  
generously com e to  our rescue 
w ith  regard to  a piano, and have 
loaned us theirs fo r a month. W e  
appreciate their kindness very  
much, indeed, and w ish to  thank 
M r. L ee  and his com m ittee fo r 
their assistance. W e  also w ish 
t o  thank M r. Cunningham ve ry  
much fo r m ov in g  the piano to 
the Club-room fpr us, which-^ is  
another saving o f expense. \Ve 
wish to  thank M r. R. E. M orrison 
for letting us have the use o f his 
hall and piano last week, fo r our 
first rehearsal o f sOngs fpr the 
concert. A s  w e have now  been■ ■ ■ . • I -X
able to  secure a p iano all fu ture 
rehearsals, w ill be 'B e lii at our 
Club Room , which is  a g^reat sav­
ing o f  time and trouble to us.
O w in g  to the w eather look ing 
so threatening early  on Saturday 
m orning last, the hike to  C raw ­
ford ’s Falls, ' f o r  that day was 
called o ff, and took  place on 
Easter M onday instead. T h e  
troop was on ly  fourteen strong 
on this hike, and i t  is to be re­
gretted  there tvas not a better 
turn out as it  was such a fine 
day, although the m isfortune was 
attached to those w ho did not 
attend. W e - le f t  , the Club-room  
at 8.15 and reached the falls in 
tw o  and a half hours. W ie le ft  
the falls a t  a quarter to  tw o  and 
arrived  in tow n ag^in shortly 
before four o ’clock. A s  a result 
o f  the frost there w ere  m any im ­
promptu, slides Jn g e tt in g  down 
below  the falls a n d ; to  the creek 
bottom , fo r  there just enough 
frost out 6L the;, g rou n d T p  make 
the surface loose arid s lippeiy .
Tobralco W ash  Goods---In all 
colors ; also fancy 
stripe. P?ice, per yd.
In d iga  Prints-^Fast dye, best 
on the market; 36 inches 
wide.
Price, per yard............ -
English Chiffon Voiles— A ll the
new, colors and white.
Price, per yard......
Silk Finish Poplin— For Suits and 
Skirts; splendid colors. Q  
Price, per yard.........
Superior Check Voiles— In new
plain effects, all white:
Price, per yard...........
B ig  Plaid Romper Cloth
* splendid colors. '
Price, per yard..............'
H ouse
1
C o m e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  w e  
c a r r y  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  F u r ­
n i s h i n g s  f o r  t h e  H o m e ™  
t h a t ’s  a l l  w e  w a j i t  y o u  t o  
d o — “ j u s t  l o o k , ”  w h e n  y o u  
d o  y o u  w i l l  b u y .  T h e  
m a t e r i a l s  h a r m o n i z e  a n d  
t h e  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .
C U R T A IN  M U S L IN S , in plain white with coin 
spot, bars and stripes, 15c per yard up,
C U R T A IN  E T A M IE , in white only, 50c and 65c yd.
C U R T A IN  M A R Q U IS E T T E , in cream and assort­
ed floral patterns, 35c per yard up.
C U R T A IN  SC R IM S , in big range of patterns, 25c 
per yard up. Some have fancy borders.
B U N G A L O W  N E T S , 50c per yard up.
S IL K  P O P L IN  D R A P E R Y . A R T  SA T E E N S . 
C R E T O N N E S  A N D  D E N IM S . SCARFS.
C U S H IO N  C O R D S. P I L L O W  C O VER S . 
L I N E N  C E N T E R  P IE C E S , &c.
Men's and Boys* Overalls
Peabody’s Leather Label, Great W est arid Mogul 
Brands, in Pant and Allovcr styles.
S h irts
in light, mediurn or heavy weights, priced* as low as. 
75c up to $2.50. Good Fitting, W ashing and Wearing- 
Materials. T
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S* S T R A W  A N D  P E A N U T  
H A T S  for the Ranch,-25c up to 50c.
F U L L  L IN E  O F  C A N V A S  S H O E S  now iji stpdc
B oys* S h ir t  W a is ts
No tapes to tie, come untied, or hang out (mother’s 
best friend). Gome in white and colors. Priced 
Special at ..... ..... .. .....4,. ....... . :..........:.85c
B O Y S ’ P R iN T  S H IR T  W A IS T S  a t .......  ...3 5 c
B O Y S ’ L I N E N  S H IR T  W A IS T S  at .. .. .. .. 60c
You spend more money for things to eat. W hy  
not buy at low-down Gash Prices.
Pork and Beans (Glark~’s Individual size) tins, 10c
Herrings in Tomatp Sauce, per tin 15c
Spaghetti, with Cheese (Italian style) per tin... ISfc
Custard Powder, 1-lb tins, each........... ;.35c
Chase rind Sanborn’s Fresh Ground Coffee (M on- 
arch'brand) per .4 0c
Maple Sugar, direct from the east, per cake. ......5c
5-lb. Tins Imperial Pure Table Syrup. . . ..........95c
2-lb. Tin Pails of Cream Soda Biscuits...... .........45c
Attractive Prices on all other lines of Groceries. . 
New shipment of Christie’s plain and fancy bSlscuits
J .  F . FU M EIITO N  &  GO.
—  T H E  C A S H  S T O R E  —
Grocery Phone 3S. ■ Dry Goods Phone 58'
- >.
m
i
■fHURSpAY, A p r i l  4, r m  (C g tO W H A  C O U R IE R  AM D  O K A H A O A N  O S C M A R D lS t R A O E  T H R E E
T O  A L L
Autom obile  
O w ners
I have installed a complete 
up-to»date
Vulcanising
p'dnt and am prepared to take care
P e a c h la n d  F r u i t  
i i n l o f l  H o ld s  N e t t i n g
P e a s  a s  F o o d  a n d  Fe e d
L a rge r  Tonnage Cuts Expenses 
and Provides Surplus-
of your tiro troubles of every dis- 
criptlon.
G as" Oils--Tires
a c c e s s o Tr i e s
C O A L  O IL
The annual m eeting o f flu* 
Pcacliland Fruit (irow ers ' Union 
was Iield last week in the O range 
H all, at Peachland, with tlie 
President, Mr. W . Douglas; iii 
the chair, 'J'he fifth  aiiuual re­
port and lialaucc sheet showed
that the organization had h^nl
Both Seed and V in e  I<*orm an 
Excellen t Stockm an’s Crop
(E xperim enta l Farm s N o te .)
TJic higli prit'e at which peas 
have sold on the market for the 
last tw o years has g iven  a decided 
impetus to their production. 
Canadian production in 1917 ex­
ceeded the previous year hy near­
ly a m illion bushels, 'r iiis  is as 
it should be. 'Che production o f 
peas is low er than that o f any of 
the cereals. Insect pests, difieases
C A H  r o R  h i r e :
m e
O I L  S H O P
REAR OF OAK HALL
-on-
WATER STREET. y
P.OHloX ' Proprietor Tel.
294 J .W .B . Browne 287
E G G S  F O R  h a t c h i n g
2 PENS BARRED ROCKS
Headed by Cockerels from 
Johnston’s Fred-today strain. 
Brought from Meaford, Ont. 
this spring.,
13 EGGS FbP: $1.50
2  P E N S  R .C . W H IT E LEG H O R N S
The kind that lay all winter. 
13 EGGS^ FOR $1.50
1 P E N  W H IT E  W Y A N D O TTES
Good Laying Strain.
13 EGGS FOR $1.50
y e iy  snccessfiil year, the total 
shipments for the [last .sea.son l;fe-
ing 47/027 boxes, against 37,165 I and the low  price (lecreasc<l the 
for 1916, 'J'he profit in the feed production o f this importan'. 
department-.was 910.00. T o  legume previous to the war, btit 
add to J h e  .sinking'fund, $.500.00 since thtsi, <lne to the rapidly 
had been invested in V ic to ry  rising price o f the last three 
Bonds, and the sum o f $650.00 years, the acreage has been great- 
Inul been set aside for contih- ly  increased, especially in the 
geneies. . provinces o f Quebec, Saskatche-
Mr. M cD ow ell, the m anager o f wan and Alberta. W hen  we con 
the Okanagan United Growcr.s. sider the immerons ways in which 
in an addi^c.ss to the meeting, one can utilize this crop either in 
emphasizqd the need o f increa.sed the .seed or oii the vine it is sur- 
toim age for 1918. H e denied that prising that pea g row in g  has not 
K elow na and Penticton were received an even greater impetus 
breaking away from the Union, than it did last season.
Messis. C. L . Low e, J. A . Grant Split peas . and whole peas 
and Pow ell were also speakers, especially in Canada occupy a 
the latter finishing up his speech prom inent place in human diet in 
[w ith  the statement that the Hon. delectable food pea soup. Pea 
J. O liver, now the Prem ier, had meal is a very  proteinaceous food 
said to Mr. 1 rask that if the excellent for use in a balanced 
grow ers in the Okanagan did not ration for stock-feeding purposes 
hang together they would hang f„ r „ ish in g  as it docs a low  priced 
separately, and this, Mr. Pow ell concentrate. Considering the 
declared, was the keystone o f the high price o f concentrates, the 
whole busine.ss. farmer w ho has a crop o f peas,
_  tliat lic Can convert into peaHOW TO PACK APPLES  doing much to free him-
-  -------- se lf from  danger o f exploitation
Instructive Illustrated Booklet at the hands o f feed dealers. U n ­
issued by the Dom inion De^ threshed peas are o f great walue 
partment o f A gricu ltu re for sheep-feeding purposes, being
I f  the I e w ~ ^ a l l  individual 
packers and shippers o f apples 
who p refer not to ship their goods 
through one o f the local shipping 
concerns would send to the Pub-
young cattle. They, can also be
s iiccess fjlly  grow n  wiMi oats and
J. G. Stock well
K ELO W NA
Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
G. W .
A U C T IO N E E R -.
Warehouse Next to Ca P.R. Wharf
FLOUR AND  FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
PRACTICAL
Organ BuildBr and Tuner
PIANOS, PIANOLAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND  TUNED  
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, .Kelowna
lications Branch, Departm ent o f 
Agriciiltut'e, O ttawa, fo r  Bulletin 
,No. 2 o f the Fruit Commissioners’ 
seriies, which can be had free for 
the asking, and which is entitled 
M odern Methods o f  Packing 
Apples,”  ppssibiy they would 
assist in protecting their own 
reputation as w ell as* that o f their 
district, while at the same time 
g iv in g  in fin itely greater satisfac­
tion to the dealer and the con­
sumer. Even those w ho have 
been through the apple packing 
course w ill still find much valu­
able information in the booklet, 
while- those vyho have been un­
ensiled, furnishing where corn 
cannot be grow n  one o f  the most 
valuable silage foods, or again 
the same m ixture can be cured as 
hay and fed w ith p ro fit through­
ou t the w inter. A s  a summer 
pasture for hogs, th ey  return 
profitab le gains, an acre o f peas 
form ing a most valuable adjunct 
to  th6 summer ration com ing in 
at a tim e when the you ng shoats 
are able to make the best use o 
this kind o f  (eed.
T h e  successful culture o f peas 
is la rge ly  a matter o f  climate. 
B eing a legum e instead o f  a cer­
eal, they are classed am ong those
able to take such a course w ill I known as soil improvers,
find a wealth oL in form ation  a n d [^ ^ ” ®^ They do not do their best 
instruction. soils particu larly during
T h e  bu lletin ,'which  has been P  period o f  dry weather, ye t al- 
compiled by the Ch ief Fru it any heavy well-drained soil
spector o f the Prairie Provinces *^ e>t been robbed o f its
and the A pp le Pack ing Expert fe rtility  w ill produce a
the Fru it Bfanch deals very Trop* The-best results are
m inutely w ith  the subject, de-j ^7 putting them on sod
sc rib iiig everyth ing and every 
eature relating to apple packing, 
joth in barrel and box w ith  plen­
tifu l illustrations, even to the 
m aking and marking o f barrel and 
jox, the use o f w rapping paper, 
the grad ing o f the apples and the 
requirements o f the law
inimmimniiininm
Patterson, Cbandler Stephen,
— —Limited-----
16th Ave.& Mala St.,Vancouver, B.C.
MONRHENTS, NEiOSTONES 
. AND GEHETERir FENCES
.Tbe Lararat Mumunental Works in 
, the West.
nnirrlrmtllirimniriTipimnn^
C. D A R -K
. ' (Late Frock Knapton)
B o o t  a n d  S h o e  R e p a i r e r
. B E R N A R D  AVENUE '
J. E:. THRUSSCLLr
T A I L O R
Suits M ade to  O rder 
' A ltera tions and Repairs
• C leaning and Pressing
Dr. K a rl Muck, the conductor 
o f the Boston Sym phony Orches­
tra,- was arrested last w eek under 
the Enem y A lien  Act.
Gut o f the 75 persons killed in 
a Paris church by the German 
long range gun last F riday, 58 o f 
them at least were wom en. On 
Saturday m orning another shell 
caused 45 casualties, o f  whont 20 
were wom en and children.
T h e  British column on the 
Euphrates in Mesopotam ia have 
advanced to  a point 83 m iles be­
yond H it. British troops on the 
Jordan have successfully cut the 
H ed jaz R a ilw ay and are m aking 
it steady headway.
Phone 170t. OPP. ROYAL BANK * night recently
British planes destroyed six­
teen German planes last Thurs­
day and nine on Friday. Besides 
terrific  quantities o f bombs and 
explosives, over 250,000 rounds o f 
ammunition were fired  from  
planes at definite targets in one
land ‘which .has been ploughed 
the previous ■ autumn and thor­
ough ly  toprworked before seed­
ing.
Peas cannot be sown as 
early  as w h ea t or oats, ow ing 
to  the tenderness o f the young 
vines which a late spring frost is 
apt to dam age seriously, also the 
cold  and dampness o f  the seed 
bed m ay cause a ro ttin g  o f the 
seed. I t  is impossible to  g ive  art 
exact date when it is desirable to
start pea seeding, but this is a
general rule that m ay  be fo l­
low ed r I f  you  have .sown your 
wheat on the earliest date pos­
sible, the seeding o f peas may be 
commenced from  ten to fourteen 
days afterward. Th is  rulq m ight 
be m odified in certain localities, 
depending en tirely  on the local 
we.ither conditions'.
T h e  m any ways m which one 
can utilize a few  acres o f peas 
w ith  profit, should tend to  make 
this one o f our most popular 
crops instead o f occupying, as it 
does, a low er place than any o f 
the Canadian cereals. Th ere  \are 
no cultural d ifficu lties to  dis­
courage the farm er w h ile  the 
ch ie f insect pest, the w eev il, can 
a lw ays be successfully controlled 
by  the sulphide treatment.
T h ere  is a large .place for peas 
in our farm ing and stock-feeding
pnacticcs, much larger than has 
been thquglit by most o f our 
practical agriculturist.s.
Category B Men Are
Called lor Service
N eeded fo r  R a ilw ay Construction 
and at Bases
O ffic ia l notification ha.s been 
received from O ttawa hy R. S. 
Lcim ic, Registrar for this jiro- 
vince under the M ilitary .Service 
Act, to the effect That Category 
B men w ill he called to the colors 
at once. 'Pho telegram to Mr. 
l.em iie stated that (juestiomiaires 
should he sent out at once.
'Phe Registrar staled that tliere 
were 1,440 Category B men in 
the pt-ovince. hut that this miuE 
her m ig h t  bo iiicrea.sed. 'Phe call 
f(tr meu must be atisvvcred and 
the w ork  bf examimitiou will
commence at once. Mr. Lcm iie 
said that in ca lling C ategory B 
men th e ' Idea o f  the m ilitary 
authorities was to relieve Class A  
meu w herever possible for .serv 
ice in the firing line.
Category B meu arc those who 
thougli unfit for actual Service in 
tlie firing line arc still in good 
physical condition and may he 
used in the A rm y  M edical Corps, 
the Dental Corps, forestry, jiion- 
eer, labor and construction nnit.s. 
Pliey must liavc good eyesight 
ind he able to march five miles 
to ami from wrirk. y\ll nien so 
called w ill he g iven  an opportun­
ity to appear before the e.xcmi)- 
tion tribunals if  there is a claim 
for exem ption ami the apjieal 
courts w ill he open to them just 
the same as to those already 
examined.
G R E E N  T E A  R O O M S
RENEW PO R.TH E COURIER
On.Tuesday, April  2
the above huoincss will be tranti. 
ferred from its present location, 
on Lawrence Avenue , to the 
premises hitherto known an
“ T H E G A R t H * ?
REGULAR MEALS AND 
AFTERNOON TEAS.
Furnished Rooms to Rent
E L L I S  S T „  Next to Baptist Churcli
MISS J. MEARNS, Prop. ,
Ladies wisIpiiK to order
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
can meet ’
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No, 1. OAK HALL BLK„‘ 
between the hours of 2.30 and .5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any. 
day by. appointment.
I'f
W E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E  
E V E R Y  M A N  I N  T O W N
to view diir display of the selected new styles—' 
and to gain 6rst-hand knowledge of the season’s 
accredited fashions.
Men’s Clothes this Spring are younger in effect 
with more snap in fabric, in finish, jn a dozen, 
points o f style and detail— and go farther in 
the direction of smartness.
This display is the first authentic showing of 
handsome, stylish, serviceable
/unmm 
yTni!iu>jin
.fliliiilUIK
amminF
MADE -TO -  MEASURE 
CUOTHES FOR MEM
H. F. H IC K S  . - ■ Kelowna
Has YoNr
PRINTING
Got tbo
P-U-N-G-H
2 J O E S  your envelope stuck out of 
and make him reach for it first ?
a man’s mail 
D oes your
letter head open up with that intangible something 
that we call class? If it does you have a big advant­
age over the other fellow, and a first mortgage on your 
correspondent’s attention. N o w — here is the point 
— we want you to give us the next job you have that 
you’re-particular about. W e  are al ways on this end 
of the wire—9 6 —and are ready to come for a big job 
or a little one just the minute you ring the telephone. 
W e  guarantee good work and prompt delivery.
' l i i l i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O V R I E R
J O B  PR IN T IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
g H H
m ml
A  F o rd  C a r  T a k e s  the P la c e  o f  
A l l  T h ese  T h in gs  - '
W ]
S
"HEN yoii own n Ford you can do nway with many 
artlcIcM tlint aro a aourco of contlnuoua cxponixi to 
, , tho imin who utlll driVoa a horso. For Institnce, riot 
only your driving-horuo ond buggy, but tho ainglo hu^ noua^  
lilnnkcta, whipil, currycombs, brushqo, horson$ho ,^ jpitch<^ , 
lories, fcod-bins, otc. ,, J '
In thoir place you have 
1 Ci
% Cl
v hen a Ford is standing lello it does not thrco*xnonlB a 
day, and it requiros no "looking ■ ■■
roomy Ford ar—comploto 
tho narrow, cramped buggy th
: idi
: nftor/’
A Ford wil I save you time, trouble, ohd-moncy. , it'Is tho 
utility cur the busy farmer and his fuipallyi ' ^
Runabout 
Tourinir - 
Coupe 
Sedan • • 
Chaaoio
$575
$595
$770
$970
535
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR  One-tonTruck $750
F , O, B. F O R D , O m  .
1 «
L I jM IT E D
D E A L E R S K E L O W N A , B.C.
Introductory 
. O ffer
A Complete . . .
Vegetable Garden
ALL FOR
And 25 FarieUesof Sweet Peas $ 1
E D I S O N ’ S
Latest Triumplb
Diamond
ICIectrkity and
r a r m  t f f i c i e i i c y
,. . ,To introduce ouf -seeds to thousands new. people and-to make you acquainted with the fact 
thqf ,iye o|Ter more for the ..money than any other house in our. tine, we make die following 
gi^^ic and unparalleled oiler: 20 Extra Large Packages of Choice Vegetable .Seeds of Esurly 
. and Late Varieties ’
, • 2 Beets; 2CabbsBes; 2 Lettuce; 2 Onions; 2 RodEshes; . I Celery; 2 Tumipt:
I Winter Spinach; t Tell Kale; I DvyarfKalei I Phnley
'~;No,. two packages alike. FREE with all the aixive, 25 varieties of Sweet Pea Seeds. ‘ 
'  ^ No natter where you live or what you buy, this MAMMOTH 'collection would cost ypU 
vriot jess-than $l.75'from any seed house, but wewill send all of the above by mail, postpaid, 
fqtpnly $ 1.0 0 . Send silver, stamps or money order and address all orders to .:
T H E  M O R N I N G S I D E  S E E D  .C O i?
S E E D  S P E C IA L IS T S
W INN IPEG  P .O .B O X  1356 C A N A D A
N ot many years .ago, when the 
j value o f farm land w.'is not so 
high as it is today, the farmer 
found it com paratively easy to 
raise sufficient crops to, i>ay liim 
for the n ioiiey invested. Th is  
condition has changedy and tlie 
farmer o f today must recognize 
farm ing as a business, and jilacc 
it upon an effic ien t liasis in order 
to raise sufficrent crops to make 
farm ing a pay in g  invcslmcnt. 
Th is is exactly  what is taking 
place, and one o f the b ig  factors 
in placing farm ing oi^ an efficient 
basis is tlie use o f power, both 
gasoline and electric^ the latter if 
the farm er is fortdnatc enough, 
for w ith the latter comes light 
I and safety. In  many cases, small 
pow er plants are pum ping water 
for him, operating the churn, 
cream separator, m aking his 
chores easy and in many ways 
saving time and labor.
It 's  a great day for the farmer 
land his fam ily when they can 
press, for the first time, an elec­
tric button in their own hdme. 
I t ’s a great day, for it marks the 
beginning o f a new life for them 
— it means that the drudgery, the 
hardships and many o f the bur­
dens o f life have been removed. 
Vcs, it means more than that, foi; 
i t  makes possible tli6 enjoyment 
o f new com forts and new con­
veniences.
Besides pum ping water, and 
provid ing safe lights in barns and 
other places, the washing mach­
ine, churn, cream separator, sew­
ing machine, vacuum cleaner, 
electric iron, electric fan, and 
many other household appliances 
can all be operated by electricity. 
The electric ligh t plant also 
makes it possible to have running 
water in the kitchen, bathroom, 
and other parrs o f the house.
The boys and g ir ls  bn the farm 
are also relieved from  much hard 
work and naturally they appre­
ciate the com fort and attractive­
ness that e lectric ity  brings to the 
home. Another b ig  problem  that 
electric ligh t and pow er on farms 
help-s~to solve IS the problem  o f 
the hired labbi. Labor oB.''n can­
not be bought these days, but an 
electric plant can and. the saving 
in^,time and pay-roll sbor pays 
the ^cost o f electric p lant o r  the 
porycr engine and so assists in 
the call fo r greater production in 
spite o f  the scarcity o f  man 
power.
On a Card, , as PubllBhed in England. 
A
B-
D-
E-
F-
—atanels for Asses, oh, isn't it bli.ss, 
To think, wc arc asses for heiuR 
ill tins...
-.stanils for beds and hlaiikcts so 
. nice, '
When wc fret in hod wc arc 
colder tluiii ice.
-stands for Cooks, who arc .spoil­
ing tlic food,
Also for Canteen, their heer is 
no good.
-.stand.s for Dcriiy, and when .sol- 
dier.s dream,
Thcy  ^ mostly associate Derby 
with “ scheme.”
-stands for Easy, hut Tonimio.s all 
s.'iy,
It just stands for Extra Par­
ades Everyday.
stands for h'ood, and it oft makes 
us curse,
The food we’ve been getting 
now gets worse and worse.
G—stands for Grumble; I ’ll make you 
a l)ct,
You've never heard one of us 
. grumliling yet.
H — stamis for Home, and between 
you and me,
W c ’rc longing to get back, our 
homes just to sec.
I—stands for Idiots, the Kaisen and 
Willy,
When they started the war 
tliey must have been silly, 
stands for Jellicoe, Jutland as we. , 
The place whore he blew the 
Germans to hell.
-stands for Kaiser, Iiis head's like 
a log,
He’s a rotten old pig-lica<Ic( 
dirty old, dog.
-stands for Labour, and sometimes 
we sWoar,
When we’re digging trenches 
somewhere over there.
M—stands for Meat, I don’t want to 
be rude,
I f  roasted dr fried, it’s invari­
ably stewed.
N—stands for Nothing—I cannot s.iy 
more/
What we shall get at the end o ' 
the W’ar.
O—stands for Officers, top of the 
rank.
Also for the orders they give 
you with swank.
P—is for the Pessimist who lives at 
our camp. i
Also the Parky old huts' that 
arc damp.
Q—stands for QUERY, when we’re 
walking, out,
Thev think we’re soldiers, but 
Still thcre’.s a doubt.
R—is. the Regiment, and by the 
powers.
There isn’t a rottener regiment 
- than ours.
S-—is . for Square, where we go on 
Parade,
Also for Swear-words we use;
I T‘in afraid. .
T—stands for Traitors, a name 1 
don’t like.
It stands for the Traitors 
who went out on strike.
W
X-
-stands for the U-baats, Gcmiany’s 
last chance,
Uut our gallant old Navy will 
lead them a dance. *.
-is yaccination. il’.s all tommy rot, 
To  .say it is voluntary, 'course 
it is not.
—i.s the Wicked Warfare and strife, 
Also for your bird, whose aii- 
otlier man’s Wife.
-is ;i thing on the cross, it is said, 
So keep a .still tongue, it niakcK, 
’ a wise head. ,
Z.
SUN’S ECLIPSE TO BE 
VISIBLE IN KELOWNA
rifi
C iit,
C o n \ y o 3 r i s
W hy pump watnr by hand whan n 
Lander Homo W a t e r  Syatem will
drliver It under high praoRure—nny- 
where—for leaethan toper lUOanUonef
There le a Leader outflt deelgned to 
fit every poenible re4|ulrement--daep 
well—ehnllow w ell—cletorn—loke— 
aprlns—or river.
About 95 Per Cent of Sol’s Paco Will 
Be “Occulted,”
K-
Thc forthcoming year will yield at 
least one notable astronomical event,
regarded from tlie purely spectacular 
and lay point of view.
This will he tlie eclipse of the sun 
on the afternoon o f June H, noted in 
the calendars as “ visible a« a partial 
.•clipse tliro^ighont North America; in 
the United Slates the total phase will 
)c visible from the State of Washing­
ton to h'lorida in a holt about 120 
miles wide at the west end and SO 
at tlie east,' I'rom an elevation the 
moon’s shallow may he seen advane- 
ing eastward over tills track at lerri- 
fic Sjieeil, making the .1,00(1 miles in 
47 minutes. Tlie sp(L*ed will he least 
on the Pacific and greatest on the 
Atlantic. Along the Atlantic sea­
board tlie siin will set more or les.s 
eclipsed. South of belt of totality the 
northern limb of the sun will be 
eclipsed, and north of it the southern, 
and the size will decrease with I lie 
distance about one tiigit, or one- 
twelfth of the diameter of the sun, 
every 240 miles.” ■ ^
Visible in Kelowna
Tlie eclipse will begin about li40 
p.m. on June 8. The greatest obscur­
ation will be abon^ t 3:05 p.m., and.the 
eclipse will be over at 4:20 p.m., 
which means that observers will have 
little more than two and a half 
lours to observe the phenomenon.
At the time of the greatest obscura­
tion about 95 per centf of the sun’s 
disc will be occulted by the moon, 
and the diminution. in light will be 
quite marked. The “ line of totality” 
passes through the State of Washing­
ton about 150 miles south of Kelow­
na, and doubtless numerous astron­
omers and others will travel consider­
able distances to have an opportunity 
of seeing the total eclipse.'
HOMEWATCR SYSTEM S
Pump end tank no In baecment or other 
oonvonient place. Re* ““
member nopereonal at 
tontloa le reaulrod for
ontlHfaotory operotlon 
of tliie outfit. It Olli  ^
etnrte and etope Iteotf. 
At the turn of n fa^oet 
you wilt have plenty of 
wAtor onywhore, any* 
time.
Wo ore,ready to tnetall 
a pyetom for yon now
rail ' . :
J. GALBRAITH 
Phone No. 100
CENTRAL LAUNDRY
Washes all kinds of materials every 
week with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed and 
given a good appearance.
HOP L E E ,  Lawrence A v e ., Back of Fire Hall
S M A L L  P O R T A B LE CANNING Equipments
fo r  Canning Fish, Vegetables, or
Fruit, by  Steam Pressure System.
Scml for Catalogue and 'Prices,
Equipment Department, 
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  E R U I T . LANDS, L I M I T E D  
Belm ont Bldg., V ictoria , B.C.
B A K E R S
 ^* "  A. C. PO O LE
dpp . Post O ffic e .... .......Phone 39
f  r
c o n f e c t i o n e r s
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice  Cream and Gonfectionery.
S E C O N D  H A N D  s t o r e s  ,
1 ^A. E. COX
Cor. Wafer Street and Lawrence Ave,
CANADA
A  N E W  H A R D  W H E A T
■ This is the final improvement perfected by the 
master mind o f  the great inventor.
And— aside from the marvellous clarity and purity 
o f  tone^its disdnguishihg feature is the Permanent 
•Diamond Point. „
When you are enjoying the New Edison, you 
, don’t have to bother with changing needles. There 
is no danger, o f  ruining records with imperfect needles 
•"-nor delay in adjusting needles.
; Th e  Edison Amberoia is always ready to entertain 
; you; and your fricn(i(s,— and to reproduce the world’s^ 
Vbest. musm in a style to make you doubly delighted 
with this wonderful inst^^
Edison Blue Amberol Becords
'  Mr. Edison has so perfected the art o f  phonographic recording 
that every sound wave-—from the crashing thunder of military bands to 
the fiairy whisper o f  a violin^—Is caught by his r^rdtng instruments__1 J._ .... — A 1_ .. I -Tfc   I. 1 ' a.Here are some favorites.and reproduced on Blue Amberol Records.
.old and new.
HEART SONCS-Forrot- INSTRUMENTAL — Post 
ten: Ben Bolt; OI Thot We In the Forest (Comet o.nd 
T\tfo Were Meyirt; When French ‘
Dreams Come True. (Violoncel
SACRED-AvOMerU-nee
[v lo)—Infants March 
i}o)—Basket of Roaea 
ST ind-^V  U^e lo Tiii Noche(Guitar).
theStory. VAUDEVILLE -  Town▼ — to
BALLADS—O Promlaa Me of,Pumpkin Center—
—Good Bye-rin the t r^den Unlucky Moae. 
of she Cods—Ever of .Thea j..
I’m Fondly Drean.Ync'. QvARTETTES[—The
; Rosary—Ricoletto-iRoe)c of.
bands —Glowworm—F!y Aaes—Bells of ChUumaS.
Inr Squadron March—Ballet _ . ____ _ :
Ecyptian — Llcht Cavalry DAKCINC-Hilda Fbi TVot 
•'Overture. —Kathryn.Wtltt Hesitation
... .... —Listen .to This One*Etep'mARCHCS—Blue White— —Rye Waltxes—Trda Chio
4 ! a w f o r a
Old Comrades—Royal Aus- One-Step —Bv Heck Fox frallsn Navy—Valcdnler. —  ■TVot. ns
KdLowna, B^ G. \i
A  further accession has been 
made (to the bread basket o f Can­
ada in a new* wheat that has been 
bred at the Central Experim ental 
Farm , O ttawa. ' T h e 'h e w  variety 
which has beeh called Ruby re­
sembles Marquis, the w h ea t that 
now  stands at the head o f  all 
.Canadian wheats. T h e  new  sort 
I is earlier and, therefore, by its 
introduction the grea t grow in g  
area o f Canada w i l l  be extended 
considerably northward. T h e  new 
variety  is announced by, the 
I Dom inion Cerealist, D r. Chas. E. 
Saundcrs> in the M arch number 1 
o f Th e Agricu ltu ra l Gazette, the 
o ffic ia l organ o f  the Departm ent 
as fo llow s :
I “ Th e n e w . wheat, which has 
I beeii named Ruby, O ttaw a 623 
possesses characteristics in ripen­
ing and other qualities m idway 
I between M arquis and Prelude. I t  
is beardless, possesses-hard, red 
kernels, g ives a fa ir y ie ld , and 
[ makes flour o f the h ighest quality 
in regard to colour and strength, j 
Bread made from  it ranks in the 
first class. Th is  wheat is the re- 
j suit o f a cross between D ow ny 
.R iga and Red F ife . D ow n y  R iga  
was produced from  tw o  early 
sorts, Gehun, an Indian variety,
I and O nega from  Northern  Rus- 
sia.\ R uby is recommended for | 
trial where M arqu is does not! 
ripen satisfactorily. very  i
lim ited 'distribution o f  five-pound 
I samples is being made to farmers 
I requ iring an early  sort. A  siiffi- 
cient crop w ill be grow n  this year 
I bn the Experim ental Farm s to 
provide for a generous distribu­
tion next Spring.’*
Important Announcement to All
M i C N
and to the Public Generally
I dealing with the very large number of claims for exemption brought forward for consideration in connection wiHi Class 1 
under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit- 
that as a fesult of fi^se statements and difficulties put in 
vy^  o f investigation, some individuals have seemed exemption 
whose propq: place is in the Army.
Xt IS not the intention of the Government to allow these men to evade, per* 
manently their obligation to bear their part in the military defence of the 
Coimtry and of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do so would defeat 
the purpose of the Act, and cause grave injustice to men in the second class 
necessarily called out to fill their places.
r.
E x e m p t io n s  G r a n t e d  p i i ^ F a l s e  G r o u n d s
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that are well founded.
With this objert in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue, a iseries of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do so.
E x e m p t e d  M e n  W h o  H a v e  C h a n g e d  A d d r e s s ^
It is therefore important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
have Changed their address since their exemption was granted and who bave 
not already notified'the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Relations it is the duty of exempted men to ke^  the Registrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this. duty:, must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. —
C i t i z e n s  U r g e d  t o  A s s i s t  ;
In many instances informatioa has been furnished by imembers of the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions ob^ned by false or mis­
leading statements. ^  Further co-operation of this character is invited. The 
Ooveriiment regard it aS'ffie Duty of all loyal citizens,, not only to the Country, 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this Way in securing reinforcements 
on a just and legal basis. Correspondence of this character will be treated 
(M strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation.
CH ARLES J. DOHERTY^
M in is te r o f  Justice'*
Conespondence should be directed to RobtV S. Lennie, K.C., Registrar under 
the Military Service Act, Vancouver, H.C.
m
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W.H/UIG
Ma.sons'
Supplies
First Insertion:.. 2  Cents per word; 
luinitniiiii clmmc. 25 cents.
j Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; rniniinuiii charge, 15 cents.
Til cntiiiiatiiip; the cost bf nn adver- 
j (iseinciit, subject to the niiiiimuin 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
counts as one word.
Hard and 
Soft Coeel
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned aclvcrti.scnicnt.';
N e a r  f u t u r e  E v e n t s  
T O  M a K e  a N o t e  O f
L O C A L  a n d  P E R S O N A L
Nutlcra under thin Itradlnir nro charirrahio at 
the rate « l  2c |:er word for each iimcrtloii.
iJiiIcnn other adrnrtinhitr lncarritMl or imtlcen.
etc., have lieon |irintoil at the “ Courier”  oKIco. 
Ni'tlccn an to incetinirn, coiicertn, cto will not 
l»e placed under our “ Ixical niiil l>ernuiinr' 
heading.
Dr. M atliison, dciiti.st. T e le ­
phone 89. t.f.
*  ♦ ♦
Mns. A . JohiiHton le ft fo r Cal- 
[ga ry  on M oiu lay ’s boat.
M iss H . M cA rthu r le ft for 
Vancouver last Thursday.
Mrs. D. s/V. Cameron le ft this 
' niorning^ for Vancouver.
Mrs. Boyce has returned to 
Kelowna- for .the; summer.
Neu) Garments fo r  Children
A n  extensive assortment o f N ew  Dresses and
W A NTED—MiacoUaneouB
T h o n e  6 6  K elow na, O. C.
W I L L  T H E  L A D IE S  who took 
the table cloths home to wash 
I k indly return th e m 'to  the Pri.s- 
oner o f W a r  T ea  R oom  in time 
for the whist drive, Friday. 37-
THEdENKINSCO.LTO.
Kelowna’ S leading 
i lv e r y  Stable
H E A V Y ^  F R E IG H T IN G  and 
t lR A Y I N G  A  S P E C IA L T Y
W O O D
Green C ottonw ood  ........ $2.00
(Specia l price for 30 days.)
Green F ir  and P ine ........ $2.50
D ry  F ir  a n d 'P in e ....$2.75
O U R  P I A N O  M O V E R S  A R E  
S T I L L  O N  T H E  JOB. 
P H O N E  2 O H . ,
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  I T
W A N T E D — ^Boardiand Room  by 
young lady. N ear the lake 
I i>rcfcrred. R ep ly  s ta tin g- terms 
and particulars. Box K , care o f 
I Courier, 37-2p
GramI Choral Concert in tlie 
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday. 
A p ril 16, Choir o f  50 voices. A d ­
mission 50c. Proceeds w ill he 
devoted to K e low n a  H ospita l and 
Red Cross Societies.
m m m
Canadian Patrio tic  Fund Com-
I Mrs. Hugh Jenkins was a-.f>as- 
.senger to Enderhy on Saturday.
Mr. J. E. Reekie returned from 
O ttaw a on M onday afternoon.
Mrs. A m b ler le ft for Vancou­
ver on  "I'liesday a fternoon ’s boat.
M r.'H , W catlicra ll le ft on W ed-
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  for Cash- 
M odern S ix-Room ed Hou.se. 
close in ; must he .snap. Box I, 
care Courier. 37-h
m ittce M e c t in g - I t  is h o p e ! that m orning 'for Ilan .illon ’
every  m em ber o f the committee | 
w ill make an especial e ffo rt tP be 
present on Saturday afternoon j M iss B lackwood le ft On W ed - 
next, at 4.30 p.m., in the Board oH "corn ing fo r H am ilton
Trade Building. 37-Ic 0»t«ario .
* *  * Mrs. T . E. Layvrence was a
A Special Court Whi.st DHvc will passenger . to Vancouver last 
- held III the Prisoners of W i^r I)C
FOR SALE
M A G O O N  Stravvberry Plants- 
F irst-class stock from  yearling 
plants. L. E. Tay lo r, Bankhead.
37-2c
W A R  S N A P  For. Quick Sale 
T en  acres in Rutland, B.C., 
im proved, fenced, no trees, small 
shack, property rented. Cash 
price $750.00.- Cost ow ner $3,000. 
Rev. Robert Hughes, Esquim alt 
B.C. - 37^3p
rooms on i'riday, April 5, to provide
iiinds for the purchase of tables' fori Mr. E. N ew hy was a passenger
the tea rooins.^  ^  ^ . D® Shorts Poin t On W ednesd.iy
... . morninif•Miss Russell s C lasses rc-coin- '
meiice April 8 th. The usual English Miss Jean K incaid is spending 
nibjects, Mother languages (if ncc- her Easter holidays at the home 
issary). Painting, etc. Individual j 
caching to young or backward child­
ren. For particulars, address ICclowiia I M r. and Mrs. J . W . Hughes, of
36-2cj Qj^jg^ A lta., arrived in . town last 
Thursday afternoon.
P.O.
F O R  S A L E — Y ou n g  P igs. Apply 
J. L. Pridham j Kelow na. 37-2c
2 Registered Holstein Bulls
Rough or Dressed.
Sh ingles, L a th , Sash, 
D oors, M ou ld in gs , E tc .
fit for service this spring; also one 
6 months old.
These chaps are from heavy piro- 
ducing dams, and sired by JELLICOE  
M ECHTHILDE, the son of the 
foremost Canadian bull. Sir Canary 
Mechthilde.
' Prices Vbasonable considering high 
I breeding.
BURTON FRUIT & STOCK FARM  
S. J. K inney, Owneri Penticton.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .;Ltd .
[T E A M  O P  G E L D IN G S , 5 years 
o ld ; w ell brok®, been in lo g  
I g in g  camp ; about ^ ,000 ; no blem­
ish or faults. Price, $500. W m . 
Breht, W . Summerland. 37tf
I FOR SAIvE;—Single Ind|ian Motor 
• Cycle for sale cheap. Box ^
36tf.
p r o f e :s s i o n a l
H erga A
(Mrs. J. S. Aipibler) 
e O L p R A T U R A  S O P R A N O
will receive  ^ a limited number of 
pupils for Vocal Training, < Musical 
Monologues and Piano.
Highest References
FOR SALE—Gould Spray Pump and 
100 gallon tank, with 2Sft. hose; 
10ft. brass rod and nozzles. All in 
Jgood order. Price $50.00 cash. Ap­
ply W. D. Hobson, Okanagan Mis­
sion. 30 tfc
For terms apply in care of Mr. J. I Phone .3108. 
F. Fumerton.
FOR - SALE-—Baled Hay, Timothy 
andy _AlfaIfa., ' Apply Kelowna 
Co., S. 'T . Elliott, Manager,Feed
tfc
Geo. W ea v e r
*. c e r t i f i c a t e d  P IANO  TUNER
.  ; KELOWNA, B . t
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS OIL 
ENGINE, 2]/3 h.p. Can Le.seen 
I at the Courier Office.
l^ext Sunday morning, in the 
baptist Church, the Rev. • W . I Mrs. C. C. Fordham  arid M iss 
Arnold  Bennett , w ill preach on Jardine were passengers for 
‘S trengtlien irig the T h in gs  W^^cyon on Friday last
Rompers for Cliildren are on display this vWck. 
The dres.ses consist o f the newest styles in sizes 
suitable for children about ope year old to si.\ or 
seven years, in niaterialvS o f Gingham, IV int, 
Chamhray, W h ite  Law n and Organdie.
Prices from
85c to $3.^5 each.
W hKh .Remain ”  In  the even ing ^ r .  and Mrs. R. B. K e rr  were
his topie w ill be “ T o  a Soul In J  ^
qu .n n g .a fte r  Jesus.”  A fte r  th e | „„  M onday m orning last.
morning service the Sacrament o f 
the Lord 's Suf per w ill be admin­
istered.
M iss A n n ie  H unter and Miss
M iss M ary  H ay, teacher at 
Glen Rosa, is spending a week 
w ith her parents at E llison.
M r. and Mrs. E. G ow en arrivec
A lice  P erry , teachers in Vernon Edm onton on M onday's boat 
school, arrived in town on  Friday ^isit their mother, M rs. Gowen. 
afternoon and are spending the
Easter holidays at their re^pec- B O R N — On Tuesday, A p r il 2,
tive homes. * , to the w ife  o f M r. Sears, a daugh
V. : ■ ■' ■ ter.-
Quite an exciting runawayi
occurred on tjhe wharf; la^t Satur- j ® ^ ^ ^ ^  On Friday, March 29, 
day m orning at about 10.30, w h en l^ \  Vernon  H ospita l, to the 
Mr. G oxw orth ’s team which was I Mr., C. H . Barrington, a
*^>,P.O. Box 637 
f  ^ Reference:—Bowes’ Piano Hi use,
• Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
All parta of the Okanagan Valley 
Visited Regularly.
F O U N D
standing near the hejad o f  the, 
wharf by the Dom inion Express 
shed, suddenly bolted, sw inging 
across the w h a r f to the roadway. 
In leaving the wharf, however,^ 
the tw o  horses tried to part com- 
)any at the gatepost, one go ing 
an each side. A  general smash- 
up fo llow ed, in which harness, 
io le  and whippletrees played the 
iriost impoiUant parts. T h e  horses 
\yere still not contented, however, 
and kept on pu lling until some­
th ing gave w ay, and this tim e it 
was the gate-post, which relin­
quished its em placem ent to the 
fierce onslaught o f  the enemy.
daugjiter.
B O R N — On W ednesday, A p r il 
3; at the K elow na hospital, to the 
w ife o f  M r. W . D . W a lker, a 
daughter.
M iss E. - W oods, the prim ary 
teacher in the Pub lic School, 
went lip to  Salmon A rm  fo r her 
Easter vacation.
F O U N D *— A  Gold Watch.' A p p ly  
C ity  Po lice  O ffice . * 37-2c
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister, .
Solidtora 'and 
' Ndtariea Public
L. C. Weddell —p—  John F. Burnt 
' K E LO W N A , B.C
FO R S A L E
400 lbs. Danish Sludstrof Mangel Seed
1-lb. lots.......... .... 60c lb.
5-lb. or over.........50c lb.
Government Germination Test: 94 p.c.
ASHCROPT ESTATES. LIMITED 
P.O. Box 70. Ashcroft 36-3p
E G G S  F O R  SE T T IN G
R . B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solic itor,
- N o ta r y  Pub lic , 
K E J L O W N A . - B .C .
BLACK MINORCAS—
Splendid strain, fine winter layers. 
$2.00 per sitting of'13.
I ANCO NA W H IT E  LEGHORNS—  
from selected; prize-winning^ pen, 
‘ $1.50 per sitting of 15.
Orders booked strictly in rotation. 
Inspection invited.
F . W .  G R O V E S
M. Can..Soc. C. B.
ConsultiUKT Civil- and Hydraulic Bn*
. gineer. B. G. Liind Surveyor
' Surveys anid Reiwrts on I^ lffatioD -Works 
r-Applicatton* for Water Ucenaes
iKELOWNA B.C
, « MRS. G. A. CH ICK.
I Willow Avenue, Kelowna. 35-4p
m m
B U r r  O R P I N G T O N S  a n d  
W H I T E  W Y A N D O T T C S
Registered Ayrshire, 5  Old
Apply to DR. BOYCE or P. B. 
W ILLITS. .
M r. Thom as French, o f V e r ­
non, is installing a D c lco -L igh t 
plant in his house.
A T  L O T  N E X T  TO  K E LLE R  
BLOCK, K E L O W N A  
SATU RD AY, A P R IL  6, at 2 p.m
Specially selected arid bred for egg j 
type, vigour and prepotency.
EGGS p b R  H A TC H IN G
Pen 1-^15 for $3.00;- 50 for $7.50 and 
100 for $12.00 
Pen 2*»15 for $2.00; 50 fo r$6.00 arid!
H A 1 6 Y 0 N  H O T  S P R IN G S  
S A N itA R lillR  ^
OPEN AUL THE VEAR
100 for $10.00.
A .  W . C O O K E  <
Box 66$, , KBLOWNA,
-If ybtt surier ftnm muaoilar; Inflam- 
mat«iry, ad&tic or any other form of 
' rhcnmatlaro, or fnim- metallic polnou. 
iniruf ^ny fn»rt don't delay.- . Come at 
once and tret ctirrd. . Moat complete 
. and lieat arranited bathlnir eatabllRh* 
mcnt>on the continent. All depart- 
menta under one ruof, steam heated 
add electric Ughted.. '.
Rateat $5.00 par day, or $17.00
'' wdhICl "
DAVIO & DAVIS. Propp. 
Haloyoit, Arrow Lakep. H.C.
1 Muley Cow, 7 years old, due now 
1 'Red Cow, 6 years old, due now.
I Dark Jersey Cow, 7 years old due 
April. ■ '
1 Roan Cow, 5 years ofd, due July.
1 Black Cow, 3 years old, due July.
1 Red Cow, 3 years old, due in Nov,
2 Heifers, 2 years old, with calf.
1 Steer, 2 years old.
5 'Yearling Heifers.
1 Brown Mare in Foal.
L  1-year-old Filly Colt. '
1 ^-year-old Filly about 1200 lbs.
1 Set Heavy. Bob Sleighs.
1 Horse Rake... 1 Mowing Machine.
1 -Set Iron Harrows. ,
1 'Wagon, 4-in. Tires. 2 Plows.
1 - Gttrden ScedV with all attacli- 
' ments.
2 Sets Work'Harness.
1 Set Single Harne^^. 1 Grind Stone, 
i 'Wheel Barrow. 1 Road Cart.
4 'Logging Chairis. Forks.
I'HaUd Feed Grinder.
Shovels, ‘ Hoes, Cant Hooks, etc.,, and 
mpny other articles.
Terms— Cash on Day of Sale
36*2
Jf. C. STO C K W B LL,
Auctioneer;
M r. and Mrs. F a llis  and- fam ily  
le ft on Saturday m orn ing for 
Rocanville, Sask., where they are 
tak ing up residence.
M iss D orothy Evans came up 
from  O soyoos on F riday  and is 
v is iting at the home o f her 
mother.
Dr. Davidson, o f  Vancouver, 
w ho was in the c ity  o v e r  Easter 
le ft again on M onday m orn ing ’s 
boat. .
M r. K in ca id  le ft on Saturday 
m orning fo r Kam loops, and from  
there he intends to  g o  to  Sceptre, 
Sask.
Many New Suits 
are Now on Display
W orth y  values in Now .Suits 
for imiuediate wear are he- 
iiif? shown in au extensive 
variety ot styles and iiiaicr- 
ials. These suits are made 
from  the latest designs and 
are all exceptional value.
W e  would like to have tlic 
opportunity o f sliovving yon 
these garments.
Childrens Shoes and Slippers
W c  have now in stock a large assortmerit o f Child­
ren ’s Shoes in Black and Tan. . '
E xcellen t value in Black and Gun M etal. Prices 
from  $2 .> .f:to . $4.50
B oys ’ B lack Box C a lf B luclier Shoe; from  $2.95 per 
pair. , : ^
C h ild rens Strap Slippers in excellent quality kid. 
From , per pair ............................ ................. ..:..$L95 to  $2.95
Children/ Hats and Bonnets
nu xx Shapes in Hats and Bonnets for
Children are now  being
offered  irt our M illinr 
ery  Section. These 
come in W h ite , Linen, 
P ique, s traw  and 
Cloth.
Prices from  95c to  $3.95
Children ’s W h ite  
P ique Goats, -neatly 
trim m ed from  .. $ 2 .2 i
Ghildre;n’s“' P leated 
Skirts, made o f plain 
coloured Cham hray; 6 
to  10 years.
$1.50 and $2.50
S a v e  M o n e y !
Now is the time for 
economy. Save money 
on your clothes and be 
smartly dressed at the 
Same time. Selrci your 
designs from-The Spring 
Fashion Book.
Then carry out your se­
lections in exact detail 
by using
' Pictorial Review 
' Patterns
and save from one-half 
to .one whole yard of 
material on each dress.
WsJ«t 7i30 Skirt 7704 30c«itiea«b
APRIL PATTERNS 
Now Ready -
Phone 361 Kelowna, B .C
M iss M cLaugh lin , a teacher at IflET U R N ED  S O tO tER
Penticton school, aynved in tow n 
on F riday  mornirig. arfd is spend­
ing a w eekyw ith  her sister^ Mrs.
Geo. Rowcliff^j.
Mrs. C. C. P row se  rind daugh- 
:ers le ft on W ednesday morning 
or Los  - Angles, Californ ia, where 
Mrs. ProW se intends to  make her 
future home.
M r. and Mrs. E. D. H arvey, 
who for some years have h^en 
residents on Bernard Avenue, left 
on Tuesday n/iorning to  take up 
residence at Saskatoon.
W ED D ED  Y E S T E R D H
M r. and Mrs. Ives, w ho spent 
the w in ter in the c ity , le ft on  
Tuesday m orn ing for their home 
at N otch  H ill. '
M rs. N . D ay  and children w ent 
up to  Okanagan Centre on W e d ­
nesday m orning, returning in the 
irifternoon.
M r. Geo. M antle, w ho has been 
v is itin g  his brother, M r. W . J. 
M antle, le ft  on Tuesday m orn­
ing ’s borit.
M iss Anderson, o f East K e l­
owna, was a prisseriger by  the 
‘^Sicamous”  this morning* bound 
for Leriorc, Man.
M iss H elen  Brunett, w h o  had 
been ^spending a few  days  w ith  
her m other, le ft on Saturday
M r. T . C. Macnabb, the super­
intendent o f the C.P.R.- No. r  B. 
C. D ivision , together w itli Mr. D. 
Ross, arrived in the c ity  on F r i­
day and le ft the fo llow in g  morn­
ing-
afternoon fo r  Penticton.''
\
S ta fford  Cox, a form er K e lo w ­
na boy, arrived  in the c ity  Satur-. 
day m orn ing and is v is it in g  
the hom e oT > Mrs», jHill; R ich ter 
S tree t.
M r. A . G. Hf. Carruthers, bro­
ther o f M r. E. M . Carruthers, 
arrived here yesterday from  
Sw atow , China, where , he has 
been fo r the last -twelve years. 
M r. A . Q. H . Carruthers lived 
here fo r a year o r  so \about 
tw elve  years ago, but leift for 
China ill .1906. H is  v is it here is 
totally, unexpeeted.
M r. A . W . Cooke’s pen o f 
W h ite  W yandott'es, entered at 
V ictoria  in the Seventh In ter­
national E g g  L a y in g  Contest, laid 
the second la rgest quantity o f 
eggs  in the month end ing March 
24, out o f  the 40 pens in the con; 
test. H is  six. birds laid. 104 eggs, 
m aking 303 fo r th e 'f iv e  months. 
H is  birds now  hold^the fifteenth 
position.
K e low n a ’s returned warriors Jo
m
■ w - # ;
K en n edy-Pettig rew
Th e home o f Mrs. P ettig rew , 
R ich ter Street, was the .scene o f 
a quiet w edding at 7.30, on W e d ­
nesday m orning, when hef'e lde iit 
daughter, Ida  Beatrice, was unit­
ed in holy m atrim ony to  G eorge 
N elson  Kennedy, the cerem ony 
being perforrned,. by the Rev; E. 
D. Ktadcn. Th e Tiride, who was 
dres.sed in Her trave llin g  attire, 
wasi attended-by her sister, O live , 
while her brother, Jim, acted as' 
best man to  the groom . A fte r  The 
ceremony," breakfast wa.s' scrvfed, 
and later the happy coifp le le ff on 
the "S icam oiis”  for Vancouver.
Upon their return, Mr. and 
Mrs, K ennedy w ill take up resL* 
dence in the house form erly  
occupied by Mr. C. E. Sm ith; on 
R ichter Street. Mr. Geo. K en ­
nedy, who not .so long rigo " re­
turned wounded from  France as 
Sergt. Kennedy, is the second o f
tic the h iip tia l knot. T lie  happy 
pair have been llic  rjccipients o l 
many g ifts  arid good  wishes fo r  . 
theiri future ‘ happiness from  a) 
large circ le o f  friends.^
<
Becaii.se the C ity  Engineer, 
Comptroller, and Treasurer o f  
V ic to r ia  w en t out fo r  a fishing- 
trip  last Saturday iiistcad o f be­
ing at their cii.sfomary o ffic ia l , 
duties, tlie  M ayor o f  that, c ity / ; 
suspended them,, and sent /"■“ 
recom m endation” 'to , 'the • counj/ ■ 
that they be not reinstated.
A '
—
VISlIiil'
■
■ . ,V.'; •■' i,  '
A ,
T h e r e  munt b« no **slacker»”  this year/either amons the 
seeds or the growers. Every man and woman with garden 
space, must prodiiee to the limit of his or her ability. And 
that is why Rennie's ei^ cde are so csaentlcil-~live, vigoroua 
seeds from tested stock, to ensune recoi'd crops.'
BRUSSELS SPROUTS Amager rirt. tiOa.
___ Market. ...................................  .1 0
CABBAGE^Eorly jersey Wake*
field (IninrovefI)................... .0 0
• f ’i-OWER— Rennie's banish
Ulb.
i.TS
2.20
CAULII
CELERY—I’ariB Golden Yellow,
>60 1.70 
3.60 10 .<»
Extra Select............................
TOMATO-~Honny Best (Original). 
Rennie s Improved Dccfstcak..
.10 
.10 
.10
FLOWER SE6B0
V • - i • • . . . . . . . . .  .16
Sr?c P ? .S S  A r . ‘ -9_ . 1, *" f T*’*'*-* • • ‘ .1. . . .  • •TW,
Rcniiic s X X X  Exhibition MiMurc l^nsy. . , ,  . .  j ;i^ .........
Rcniucs X X X  Prize Ruffled Giant SlnSie Petiinlg*^.
»  I *» ’ •' • •_!.■ * ' '  • • ......... '........  ^i. . . . . . . . . ,  ./SO
SnllmV- V V V M T  Clobo .20Kennic 8 X X X  Mammoth Verbena—MixtuiC. . . . . . . . . . . . .  *10
Giant Zinma-M ixed.........................'.. . . . .  .1 5
M a il  Y o u r  O r d e r  
T O D A Y  
F o r  P la o t in g  
U p  t o  A p r i l  15 th
LOOK FOR THE $TAftS
T^urn the ps8«a ol your Itininis ra 
slosao. You will noitc* a Croat man 
paraenphs with sMrs at the ewnsr 
XhcM ara axtra special valt^ thi 
defy ctonpetifloa. jVhon hoyloc ^
deiJers insist oaRBNMUEi’8.
T  i m
W l L t l A i V l R E B i M I i :
8 7 2  G R A N V I L L E  S T
C O M P A J V ir
A U S O M O N( T R  EjA U
V A N C O U V E R . B . C
V o R o r i i T o  wiNrviPEc
THE JOHNSON B A R N
L IV E R Y , FEED A N D  S A L E S  STABLlES
D ray in ^  an d  H e a v y  Team ing:. C ar fo r  H ire .
^ W o o d  fo r  S a le . T r y  O u r N e w  P ia n o  T ru ck .
Phone 298 ' Opposite Fire Hall.
E x c t i a n g e  Y o \ i r  O l d  M a b h l n e  f o r  a  
N o w  O n e  f r o m  ,
| J .  R . G a h i p b e I l
A b b o t t  S t .  B o x  2 2 1 .  C o r .  o f  P a r k  A v e .
W O R K
C A R E F U L L Y
and
P R O M P T L Y
E X E C U T E D .
I III 1| !■
S E C O N D -H A N D  
B IC Y C L E S  
B O U G H T  
. and 
S O L D .
.^210^ 1
Canada^s Best Bicycle
E l e c t r i c  
W i r i n g  &  
S u p p l i e s
W e l d i n g
a n d
B r a z i n g
■. 1. ' • •'■'•s' ■ ■ . ■ ■ ... ■
Repairs on Bicy<Ues» B aby  C an iages, GraniiEU- 
phones and E lectrica l and M echan ical A p p lian ces ' o f  .id l 
kinds.
W h at’s the Use of Advertising:
C h r is t ie 's  B is c u it s ?
They Speak for Themselves
AH we want to let you know is,Iliat we have got in 
j another shipmentand they have opened-up, if any­
thing, nicer than ever.
a U S O N - H t i m N O  N EW S
M r. L eon  Quesncl came down 
I from  L u m b y  on Saturday last.
I Mi.ss Bertha Gccn is recovering 
from  an attack o f  measles.
aM iss Orchard is spending 
[w eek  at the home o f M rs. Jno. 
Brown, Rutland.
r ■
M r . , Sm itli, Kclovy:na, has 
I m oved out to  the SimpsOn Ranch, 
being em ployed by M r. M . H cr- 
eron.
M r. C yril W eddell, Kelow na, 
I has taken charge of, tlic G lcnmorc 
stock and commenced his duties 
[on  W ednesday m orning.
M iss K . Farris, o f  Vancouver,
I is spending her Easter holidays 
at the home o f  M r. and M rs. Geo. 
M ohford.
Mr. A . Hom uth returned from  a 
[.business tr ip  to  the coast last 
week, b rin g ing  w ith  him  several 
I head o f  thoroughbred stock, pur 
chased from  'T. W .  Pattcf*son, 
[Esq., cx-L icu t.-G overnor.
T h e  M isses Conroy, Lang, 
Bulman, Cam pbell and H ereron  
[ returned from  K elow na H igh  
School t0 spend their Easter 
holidays at their respective 
I homes here. .
M A R C H  P O L IC E  R E P O R T
L .  O, B row n has leased thei  
O .K . Ltiin(>cr Co.'s store at the 
south end o f  Pendozi Street, and 
w ill open w ith  a fresh stock o f j 
St.ipic Groceries, Flour, Feed, 
etc,, on o r  about Saturday, A p r il 
13th; .
T h e  business w ill be conductedj 
oh the S tric tly  Cash and Carry 
system , though arrangement^ 
w ill be .made by whichi those so 
desiring m ay have their goods, 
delivered  at a_ small additional 
<?xpensc.
W h ile  not desiring to be known 
as a, cheap, cut-price store, the 
ong-established and undeniable 
accom m odation and luxury o f 
C red it and D e live ry  must be 
taken into consideration, andi 
a llowance w ill be made by reduc­
in g  the price o f  th e  goods as 
much as possible.
T h is  .business w ill be entirely 
separate from  the O .K . Lum ber 
Co., though I  am still acting as 
secretary and w ill continue to 
look a fter the interests o f that! 
Company.
T h e  store is being opened with 
the idea accom m odating the 
residents o f  the South End o f the 
C ity  and surrounding districts, 
and I  trust that you w ill find it 
an accom m odation and fa vo r me
Copmtiliaffen
tS h m w in g
• £ 9 S i G G '0
i s  THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
I t  is manufactured 
tobacco ID its purest 
fo rm .
I t  has a pleasing 
fla vo r.
I t  is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TtJESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
Saturday, April 6—Virginia Pcaraon in “The Tortured Heart.” and a 
Metro-Orew Comedy.
Tuesday-.“ Miss George Washington," with Morgwerite Clark, tlio story 
of a girl who could not tell the truth.
Thursday—To be amiounced.
COMING—“A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS."
w ith  a goo d ly  share o f your 
patronage.
T h e  report o f C h ief Constable [ 37.1 . l  O  B R O W N
Thom as for the month o f March 
I included the fo llow in g  particu- 
I la rs ;
Cases brought before M agis- 
[ trate W eddell
[ In  possession o f  opium...... ....... 1
Com plaints received and investi-
w i L L  St a n d a r d i z e
A i t  F R U IT  P A C K A G E S
Our Mr. Homewood is an expert upholster * 
er, having worked in the largest upholstering 
houses in both Englarid jAnd Canada.
O ld Goods Re-covered. New Goods Made to Order. 
We Have Ql L arg erL in e of Coverings.
(Gontinaed 7rom page 1.)
KelownaL Furniture Co.
m-
'V^ aag|^ «Ai«iVO iiU IIIVCSU J
■ fifated ny\pvuTic box .be; 18x11^x3}^
F in S  an i' "co s i/ ■ | ">easurement. .
7. That the following amend-paid .................................^ 5 .0 0
(T ra d e  licence money, c o l l e c - ^  the Inspectioii
ted ........... ..........___..... $105.00 Sale A c t, Part IX  :
I D ogJ icence m oney collected 72.001 <a) F a n cy  grade elim inated
(h )  N o . 1 to  remain as at
W all Paper
T o ta l ......................^202X)0 j present.
( c )  N o . 2 to be defin ed : “ U n ­
less such fru it includes no culls, 
is sound, nearly o f  m edium  size 
and same color, and not less than 
L ies, like bricks, must be piled (85  per cent, free from  scabJ
M is  Ik o r f i  M l i i g t o n
M y  N ew r Stock has arrived. ' A l l  the newest things in 
y A R N IS H E D  T I L E S ,  A L L I G A T O R  L E A T H E R . 
T E X T IL E S ,  M O S A IC S , C H E A P  H A L L ,  K IT C H E N  
A N D  B E D R O O M  P A P E R S .  G U T  O U T  B O R D E R S : 
Strappings and P la in  B orders  and Geilings.
one upon the other in order to  worm holes, bruises and other de­
construct. any semblance o f  a n lfe c ts  and properly  packed, 
edificee o f  truth. O ne single lie, , ,v t ,. ■ ^  ^  ■
like a single brick, is compara- . a D om estic Grade
tivc ly  useless, except fo r  the pur- °  the A c t  and de­
pose o f  hurling it at someone else. / " I  _  Unless such
But even then the chances a reP * '" '^  includes no. Culls, is  sound 
that m ore w fll have to follo^v ® medium
unless the aim  w as exceptional. I f ^  \anety, 85 per cent. 
TT T • { free from  worm holes but m ay be
Upon this v e ry  sound philos- s ligh tly  a ffec ted  w ith  scab and 
opliy^ o f  IH c , .there is bu ilt a other m inor defects, and properly 
pcreamingl;^,;; fu n n y - m otion p ic -j packed
m r « f a r «  en titled : G e n r ^  T h a t Grade N o. 3 be de-
m ^ i n g t ™ ,  m  which deligh t- to  include no  Culls and be
ful litt le  M arguerite  f C lark stars i ^  , , ' , , , .
-f r- * .1-.^ • p roperly  packed, and the defini-
for. the first tim e $mce the rc- L ;,._  i n i. i > •
/ I f  L ,  o f  th e  w ord  Culls be le ft  in
newal o f  h er t:ontract „w ith  th e L i,_  .. , ‘ f
-Yjii'' • ■ r'-f .T'- ' '• j the. hands o f  the Departm ent o f
Famous .P layers  Com pany. U C T k u ltu re  
I t  is th e-Iea tu rcd  attraction a t  „
[the K e low n a  th e a tre  next T u es - packages o f  fru it
day everim g o ffered  fo r  sale shall be w e ll and
F o rs il^ iig  all semblance
truth fo r  the nonce. M iss C l a r k r ' f / .  f
, ^ 11 r > . 1 tors find evidence o f  under-ffllincr
becomes the a lly  o f  deception, as L u  u / x, " “ ***<>
..  ^ r II* ■ • 1 they shall have the T ight to  weierhthe result o f  te llin g  one untruth .  v. ,i ^ vycigu
in order to  d e e e iv f  the head « f  ”  S I ? / ; ?  • ^ T
the private school in which ahe * *  "
*  ^ ___ er*!. *'i-i 1- order to  determ ine whether said
is a pupil. T h e  rich ly humorous . .J . „  , “
•J ' f  *1. /• . r package had been w ell and pro
side o f  the situation IS the fa c t
1 . , perly  tilled,
that she IS so innocent m   ^her
appearance that she has received ! T h a t the name and address
A  N ice  Assortm ent and a t the R igh t P rice .
look  these over.
Come and
J .  C .  S T O C K W E L L
C R E A M  PR IC ES  from M ar. /
AT KELOW NA— No. 1, 50c per lb. biitterfat.
No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.
M m
Ih
W i
s
K E LO W N A  CREAMERY, L IM ITE D
C a r t e r ^  T e s t e d FU LLSTOCKS
In  5c, 10c, 1 Sc and 20c Packets.
Cabbage— $ 1
V E G E T A B L E P L A N T S  N O W  R E A D Y  
.00 per 100. - Cauliflo^ycr-;—$1.50 per 100.
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES AND PERENNIALS.
P A L M £ R  R O G E ^ R S O N ,  Ricliter St. Greenhouses
■ -BOX' •117.' ,
her m other and others in to -b e -  packer shall be placed on g O U N G IL  D E C ID E S
liev in g  that she has never uttered open packages; 
a syllab le o f  fic tion  since the day
she was born. A s  a result o f  this*! R io t in g  at Quebec broke out
M A N Y  S M A L L  M A T T E R S
Dp You Know What 
' • P I L C H A R D S  Are?
They arc the nicest thing in a two-bit seller that 
- We have had in for a long time.
Ask about them. W e  w^nt you to try a tin o£ 
P IL C H A R D S  at 25c a tin.
i ^ c S M J s K E N Z a E ' i G O ^
P h o n e  2 1 4  L I M I T E D .  P h o n e  2 1 4
{erroneus impression, she is pre^ 
‘ seated w ith  a Tru th  Medal. But 
her im m ediate friends— w ho 
know  her ab ility— ^liave dubbed 
her “ M iss G eorge W ash ington  
and they concede to  her w ithou t 
a d issenting vo ice the all-round 
fibb ing championship o f  -the 
world. I t  m igh t be said in  exten­
uation o f  the g ir l's  propensity fo r 
deception that her father is a 
diplom at and that she comes 
honestly by  h e r  ability.
M r. D ; Lcck ic, the m anager p f  
th e  W estern  'Canners, L td ., v was 
down the lake on  Saturday look ­
in g  a fter the firm 's  interests there.
afresh on F riday  n ight and mobs i
(Continued troiTi page 1}
o f you n g  men parad^^  the mam ning to about $80.00. A  more 
streets o f  the c ity . T h e  uriiu ly .
dem en t soon g o t  the upper hand was that the
and attacks w ere  made upon the j be w idened and
newspaper o ffices  o f  the Cliron- double handrail', which it
icle and L ’Evenm ent, tw o  papers believed wquld\be ju s t  as 
which have supported the M ili-  e ffec tive  as a sa fety measure and 
tary Service A c t. Federal po lice- w ou ld  be far Jess expensive, 
men \wcrc attacked and badly T h e  council decided to  rem ove 
mauled. The, crow d th en , broke the o ld  irrigation  flume’ running 
into the governm ent registrar a lon g  R ich ter-S treet from  Glenn 
o ffice  and a fte r  destroying docu- Ave._ to  Bernard A ve ., as i t  was 
ments and do ing  much dam age not used and was a danger as 
set the bu ild ing on fire. T h e jw c l l  a s a n  eyesore. •
c ^ liu g  put o f  the m ilitia quelled A id . Meifcle reported that h e,,------ u uum m K  o i tneir
the outbreak. N on e o f  the m is- had in terv iew ed  the F ire  B rigad e| ftom s  them selves .and thus save
creants w ere  captured o r  >»- w ith  reference to  their requ estfth e  tim e o f  the business men in
****^ ®^ * I that r igs  be forbidden to  f ie  u p lchargc/  , ■' '
on the' main street, especially .at 
the corner o f  W a te r  Strieet and 
Bernard.. ’ I t  had , been decided 
that the tie posts on the eastern 
si<Ie o f  W a te r  St. should be re- 
m oved to  Bernard A ve ., which 
w ould  prevent W a te r  Street be­
in g  obstructed by  rigs being tied 
on both-sides.
B e fo r e . adjourning; the M ayor 
® nnounc^  that the K^jowna 
members o f the Great W a r  V et­
erans' Asi^ociation had decided to 
hold a dance on the 25tli A p ril to 
raise funds., H e  had been in- 
orm ed by R ay  R itch ie that as a 
n u m ber'o f them  had lots o f  spare 
 ^,*Fic they, w ou ld  be pleased to 
undertake the ou tfittin g  o f  their
li
m im i
l i^i^SL
J?
i r
/ '
